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t.intits (ov'er (en titousanti) sown in (lic district of Mion-
Ilei %vithin dti lasI two Yeats. lie based bis Calcula-
lion oit ste nuinbcr of bushecis impllnrtct %)Y M r. WVîn.
Ervails, sctdsni:ît, af 'Montreat, who has taken mucts in-
lerest lis tilt ilalter. NMr. Joiy saisi lie feut a sense or
1estionsilihly loward thosc who hi made the e>xperi-
mnent at his req.tcst, and wnuld tell isn ah lie lîad
icaimeti ont the stibject, bv cighiteen ycars personal ex-
Iserience. Ht showed saniples of black wvaIio fifteens
vears oid, foir wliich lie liat been awardeci a miedalil
thce Chticago Coluinbian Exposition. Though lie baid
niot )ci rectîvedi ihat medai, the lucre ict tliat our biack
%%vàlntîî %vas sa mnuch i pprcciated by coinvetent forcign
judges otght ta be an encoutrag~ement for us. Those
gtees lid begtin ta yicid nuts wlhcn twcive ycars -oid,
P.d aje showed young trees grown fromn these nuts, one,
twn anti three years oid, of a fine vigoious ow.

rîît hc camuge go the diflicuity experienced ini trans-
pliantsng the black wailnut, owing princîpaily ta the preat
Ieigth andi deptitof ai thlap rool; shoved severad sanipies
Iliastrating the way in wich the natural downward di-
re':îon af ite tais raot catîlt be alteied, by piacing a flat
5tone or other obstacle under dht nut when sown. so as
to send the tnp root horiznîlly near the surface, instead
of letting it tuis down pettpenciiculariy ta a great depth.
Hcprefcrred, hiowvcrcutting theta.p rootaiboulten inciîcs
ara foot umder grounti, wiîh a good int cut, removing
eveiv twaunded part ai tue smailler roots, anti he exbibiîed
severai sampies, showing 1mw rapidly a atunber af new
roolinat formeti ail arounti the endi ofîthe oit raot vihen
thât end htat been careftilly îrimimed. lie ithen ailudeti
to the filet that the head oi the black wvainut v'ery fien
dried lip after îranspiantitîg, bol this iras utoosa at, by
aiiowing ane af dit butis lower dawn an the siens ta de-
%elop itseif, andi remnoving site ncxt year the deati wood
abovc it, anc scureti a fine straigbt leader ; in tact, lie
ofien removeti the liead when growing, if he wvas fiat
satîstieti with ste shape, îlîereby itnproving thet rce.

O! course, it was better ta avaid transpianîing the
black ivainut, by sawing the nut at once wliere the trec
was destineti ta graw, but for a large plantation that

*was nol aiways practicabie, as it rcquired the previotis
preparation ai a large extent af ground,tn anta cts mare
trouble in weeding and looking aiter a number ai little
stedlings scattereti over that extensive grounti than if
the sanie number ai seed lings had been growing clase
to on anlother an the lîmiteti surface ai the sced bcd.
Furli;erinore, as oniy a certain portion ai the nuls
sproutcd, anc caulti not reiy on a regular plantation,
when sowing thcm it once wherc they wecetît ta
remnain. Il would bien gondi precactian in the lattercase
to sou thrce or four rais in cach haie. Bleware aisquir-
tels; tiîey are ver fond ai the nuls andi arc guideti by a
sondetul instinct in looking for theni in the ground.
lhey never make a instake, do not fumbie ta the righ.
or leit. bttt go straight ta the spot where the nut is hidders
in the grounti.

As dte bttri, that part ai the grec wh«ch is found unti-
grounjl, is ai lite grentest value, selling by tht poti
veight whens cut up in thin strips for veneering, si is a
qutstion whethcr transplanting, thottgh not affecting the
ultîmate success ai tit renraindcr: af the grec, m-ty nax
issteriere with the full deveiopnîlent ai the burl. Tinte
will show. He drcw attention ta the beautiful tracîngs.
andi pl tterfs on tit buris of stet biaclk -vainuts lit linat
e.uhibited at Chicago.

As lor the sr-vert colti of aur Canadian visiter, Mr.
Joli$' experience tends ta show that hl affects those
paris ai lte black- wvalnut, the rotls, %which ont would
th;nk saicIy sheittetd 'ier gracint, much more scrious-
ly thari tht stem andi branches, whicb stand out boltiiy
and -th no protection, exp'-.5 o the icy breath ai
the mnnh winds. As the black wainui graws very
rapîdlv, snmtinies il dlocs not mature tht whaie ai the
surtrr's growth, and a few incites ai itienrd ai the
new Il,-nches many get burnt bv the frost, but thtc dam-
agt is -rarcely notîceabie.

On dlie other sidle, ane look at tht tap rooat, izhich
il rndi~ thickcr than the stem, *shows hou- sait
&nd sip.)ngy ils camposition is when yaung, andi bow
match %valer il can absorbatndrelain. In exposeti places.
xrhere the w1id siwceps away the snnw as it fais, and
leaves the grounti campietely bart, the ti:st gi-cat frosîs
congeaI suddcniy the watcr in the moots, nnd cause

gisen ta exp;înd atît bîtrsl (lie bark gliat cavers tuent,
stparating it comipletly iram lit ra-ts and leaving
tiîer bare. Thtis kilts lthe yoting grec as assurcdiy as if
it wtole bark iras strippei aff lte sins. ut took sotat

time btiore lie couiti accoint for the duatb oi many pro
iolisîtg yotîng [rets, as lie %vas iooking for the enaise
.ihnve grocint ; lit mîoment lie lnoked under grouind,
nnd saw tit lools sitippeti oi their bark, Ilte reinetiy
suggesled îtself at once-ta regain thte snowv as il feil at
it foot ai the grecs, by preventing the wiîîd Irons

swecping il away. Either a icnce or hiedge or sme
stottes, or any otiter obstacle anwers dtît purpose equiiy
as %veil. Since titen lie lias not losî any wainut trees
irota titat catsse.

'lie last pont %vas dit care ai trees aiter planting
titen,. In it openi, along tht roxis, avenuies, and in
isolatcti graups, ail trees, except iri grees, grown snieiy
for ornaîttental purposes, require pruning. l>lanted in
close order ati in large numbers, after a fcwi years'
growth they prune thiieseiî-es. Mr. Jaiy ailudeJ ta dtt
careiess htabit ai prutaing obseivabie in s0 many places,
the leavîng ai sîumps tuci long ta be covered by the
groying bark belore îhey began la rot. lit illustrateti
itis nteaning witiî sampies, showing tht inevitabie pro-
gress ai decay irom the tigne whtn a branch liati been
rernoveti, ieav*ing a sîutnp, untii that slumip began la
decay ; then he siîowed that decay, peneîraling graduriliy
int lite steta, renclîing thte lheart -and flnaily killing lthe
grc.

Close prunîing uvas tîtie oniy sait pris ni ng. He slowed
tiglit saniples ai good pruning .In tit first tht branch
<a 'arge ont several inches in diaincter) bad been cul
as close tathe grc as il %vas possible ta cut il ; in lte
second, dte bark iras beginning ta fana like lips round
the wound, anti each successive saunple showeti tht
drawing closes andi doser together of tiiese lips, and the
graduai healing ai the ivountijaunlit in the last il had
conipicîcly disappeareti. A ninth satuplt showed by a
cross âection ai a %vounti so hictie hour îhoroughly
the grec itat recovcred firam il.

In conclusion, Mr-. joiy made a sîrong appeai ta, the
prescrnt generalion, asking tltem carnesîly ta repair tht
damiage donc ta the forest by those whoc hiat precedeti
dthes, teling thetn glial, if îhey diti fot ail live long
enuugh ta enjoy dte fruit oi tieir labor, their rewarti
ivould be in dte feeling titat if titose wlîo came alier
theni would, reap tht benefit ai their woîk, il wouid not
bc iosî.

COSIPItSSE11a WOOD.

T HiE enormous ativance îvhich has ai late ta-kecn place
in the price ai somte ai the harda oodb rcquircti in

'variolus speciai branches ai tradie, says the English
Mechani, has tiircîed attention ta the possibiliîy ai
prodiscing somtiticss expeosive materiai as a substitute,
and ini anc brandi ai tratie this bas been carrieci out
with very succtssfui resuits.

For the manufacture ai iooni shutties boxoood lias
hitherta been vcry ligeiy useti, but the price ai titis de-
scription ai wood bas become alimost pi ohibitive, and it
bas been fon isait by compression af cheaper c!a.ssts
ai timbcr-tcak being: about the inost s-attable for tliis
purpose-a substitute nmeeting ail the requtremenîs can
bc oataineti.

For carrying ouI this purpose, Sir joseph WVhitworth
&Co., ai Manchiester, have complcted for Robert Plickles

ai Busrnley, a powerful hydraulic press ta be istci in
comptessing timber for loom shutes. This press con-
sisîs ai a sîrong cast-iron top andi bottom, with tour
steel coluinns andi steel cyhanctir. %vigi a large ram. In
tht denIer ai thîs grin is fitteti a soiniier rani, with a rtc-
tangular heati, flîting mbt a die whtch is piaced on tht
top ai tlit largt ram. Tht timber is put int this dit,
anti a pressure ai fourteen tons per square inch is aip.
piied. The pressure is then reiicvtd, and tht large ram
decetîtis. Tht top pressure block, which fils the dît, is
then remnoved, andi lie strait ram rising pushes the litl-
ber 011t at tht top ai the dit.

Tht timber --> treated is tmade v'try dense and uni-
form, anti so cinse-graineti that it is capable ofitaking a
vMr iîigh finish. For tht manufacture ofishutes it fias
been iound as good as boxwood, and there is no dotibî
il might bc appiieti ta alier- brandies ai itîdustry,.wiie
expeasive h.ardwoods have been uscd.

DRY ROT.

D RY rot is about tht worst enerny tiniber lis. In
iact, if aîîackcdl by iîtilie fliai lfit wooci is anly

a1 itatter nf i lte. Tilt sjiuggle inay bc long or short,
but dry rot is rulways bhe v'ictur. Ev-ety reajder kîîOrys
tisat anti if lie beait owner-we do flot say a-builder-
ai property, lie bears the acknoîviedged fact %%eil in
mind, anti dots everything he canito pruvent, h occurring.
It dots secîn stratige l'c say il, but drîy rot is datîtp rot,
anti occuis only where liec i daîapf. Thiîs îîîay seeta
stranger stili, silet dry rot lias, been thoughit Io acCUr in
dry places. Tht places titaugit weic oniy apparentiy
diry, or it tro- iras dantp. Wlit are lit causes ai
titis feul cotnspiaint,? it tnay be (lue ta the mact 111a1 a
parasite bas enîcieti througi a brandi uvounti in tht gret
wiiilt standing in lthe forest, and continues ta graoe in
the tret even after it is cut down, provtding Ille 'onsi
contaîns a portion ai its nuaisture ; such wood will suffcr
fromr dry rot wiîen useti. i>trfectly sounti tinîber ntay
be infecteti during tht lime il is ling in thte iorest, as,
for instance, wiien peeleti titttber is in ittîniediate con-
tact wiîiî the ground. Every tiniber miercliatît knows
that tht bottant piank ai a sîack, is oten covereti -vith
the white fuangus, a fact which illustrates site above
point. Peclet imber pileti upon supports anti exposeci
to tht ir tiîroughout, stands little chance af being affect-
cd. The germs ai dry rot may be pradticeti, ttugh, in
tinîber exposeti ta the heat ai the sun. Tht wood cracks
anti the mrain enters, carrying with il any spores (seetis)
il may contain. The ivoot tiien sweils andt dit cracks
close, anti decompositton enters japon ils firsî stages.
Thus îiînber tîterchanîs anti abhers cars not be 100 care-
fui about piling logs, round or square, or timber anti
pianks, anti ai pratecting themn froin ramr andtiheat, that
is, provitied they dcsirc ta have perfect tîmber. It is
maintaîncti bynattotities wlto know much more upon
the subject, that dry rot is aiso more likcly !a affect lim-
beir ftlleti in sumnmer, tItaa tîmber cul in winter. \Vinter
feiling takes place in the lowlantis (abroati) anti in tht
less elevateti mouintains. In these districts tht thitlber
is chîefly memoveti irom tht forest by lanti, afier il has
lain ivîth or wiîhout tht bark. Such timber is cîtiier
firet from spores, or shouiti il canta;n spores gial have
entereti iy crack~s fornîcti in tht aiburnuni (sapwood)
during tirying, it is asserteti that il aieîivrds relinains
dry, anti therefore sounti, because tue spores are uttable
ta germinate in dry wavod. On ail the iîighermounîtains
fciuing takes place in sunîimer. Tht uvooti is pecieti anti
pileti o;s supports, anti in winler is convcyed an the
snowtola t reamS, anti raiteti in tht spring. 'Thi
timber cracks just aiter fclling, anti bte spores enter.
During floaîing, the logs are satuiet anti tht cracks
close. On reachîng the saw milis, thc ogs arc intilTer-
enîiy pîleti a.il together, anti do fol dry; white tht soirs-
nier weather is suitable for the germination of it
spores; again ste initial stages ai dry rot comtmence.
Redi sîripes in timber anti brawn-colored vood are sure
signs blini tht stuff wiil suffer froin dry rot when uîset.-
Timber News, Livempool, Eag.

S0ME STR01ÇG FORtEIGN WOODS.

0oNE of the strongest linîbers in existence -s saiti ta
be the hiornea iranwood, whosc breaking straîn is

1.52 thuî of English ak. 1It is ai a dark braira color.
turning ta a deep reti when seasoneti, anti becoming as
black as ehony on long exposure. It neitier swcils nor
shrincs untier any degrc ai dmyness or huinitiity. Tht
w-hile ant anti tereda (.il ta perfoirait or dcstroy it. It
weighs Sa potis per square foot, th1mbo i gnum v'ît-m
83 pountis, boxwood 88 poantis, cbonY 74 pounds, anti
African oak 62 pountis. Tht Quebarcho wood in
Argentina, is said ta have exlraordînary dumabiiity.
Posis that have been in the giauti anc hundred anti
fifty years, in soit allernateiy sotiten by tropical rains or
parcheti by gi-cal heal, were focîti ta bc in sotînti ccnt,.
tion. This wood is fret fmom attackE by insecîs, dots
flot decay anti is nat compressible, ant i -cghs 78 pountis
pier cubic foot. These qualitits make it a splendid mn-
teriai for railrojad tics.

John 'Nica ji-., QuttosboTo, Ont. - " woulti not
bc without tht CANADA LlJziti3ERastAN for twice the
price ai it."


